ABOUT US

COEXIST is a program established by ACOS to assist with home stabilization for clients who are homeless, who fear losing their housing, or where their current housing is threatened by illness, mental health issues or substance use.

The COEXIST program will provide enrolled clients with transitional, short-term housing for up to 24 months. COEXIST offers support services to enable clients to gain or maintain outpatient/ambulatory health services and treatment.

CONTACT US

53 Tanner Street
Providence, RI 02907
(401) 453-3104
ABOUT US CONTINUED

ACOS has established an Intensive Case Management Team (I-Team) that will provide enrolled clients in intensive, multidisciplinary support services that will include a dedicated Housing Case Manager, Mental Health Clinician, and Registered Nurse.

Throughout the program, clients will build on their strengths and become more self-sufficient in their communities.

TO BE CONSIDERED FOR THE COEXIST PROGRAM, A CLIENT MUST BE:
- HIV+
- RI resident
- Homeless, unstably housed, or at imminent risk of losing their housing
- Agree to utilize a harm reduction approach to address mental health, substance use and trauma history
- Willing to be part of an intensive support program that will include home visits by Co-Exist team to maintain stable housing and maintain HIV medical care
- Working toward the goal of obtaining permanent housing with an individualized plan with both short and long-term goals

AREAS OF FOCUS
- Health and wellness
- Housing stability
- Employment, education and vocation

PROGRAM RESTRICTIONS
- Unfortunately no pets.
- No overnight guests
- No smoking

TO LEARN MORE:
- Call ACOS front desk at 401-273-1888 and ask for COEXIST case manager.
- If you do not have HIV Case Management please call ACOS to schedule intake: 401-273-1888.